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Petri 网对 A 公司的生产物流系统进行建模，将复杂的实际生产流程抽象为简单





















At present the economic is developing quickly, Chinese manufacturing industry 
changes from the extensive production to the Economic production, more and more 
manufacturing firms begin to focus on bottlenecks, materials distribution efficiency, 
and facility layout problems in the production process. Production logistics system is 
a discrete, dynamic and complex system of random. It’s difficult to see the actual 
performance of the overall coordination of production logistics system as well as 
between the coordination of all equipment by using some conventional estimation and 
prediction. The simulation system has been more mature, and its most obvious feature 
is that it doesn't require physical resources and solution. It can optimize the layout of 
workshop and Process reengineering. It can show the detailed operational data of the 
production logistics system with the minimum, providing strong support for the 
enterprise decision-making. 
Based on A company as an example, this thesis studies the actual performance 
and the coordination between various devices of a dishwasher production line of the 
company. On the basis of summarizing up some of the major production logistics 
modeling method ,this thesis choose Petri nets for modeling the production logistics 
system of A company and abstracting the complex actual production process to a 
simple logic diagram. At first we can transform the Petri net model to Flexsim 
simulation models. At second, we need to collect and analyze the data of actual 
production logistics, and set the parameters of the simulation model. Finally we can 
model a company's dishwasher production logistics system with the Flexsim 
simulation software. Through the simulation test and simulation analysis, we collect 
the actual data of the system operation and study the bottleneck problem in the system. 
Then we establish the optimized method to solve the bottleneck for the bottleneck 
problem and improve the line idle and blocking phenomenon of the production line 
with the least resources. In addition we simulate and analyze the production logistics 
system in order to guarantee the reasonable allocation of resources to adapt the larger 
capacity requirements in case of the demand expansion in the future. 
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本文以 A 公司洗碗机产品的组装车间为研究对象，根据 Petri 网理论建立模



















































































化的效果[14]。并且介绍了几种常见的物流仿真软件，以 Flexsim 和 RaLc 仿真软
件在物流系统的应用说明物流仿真的意义。杨银等通过分析生产线的经典组成部
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